CSU Long Beach
School of Nursing
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Basic BSN Applicant Pool Statistics

Fall 2015

- 655 Generic applicants (70 admitted, 170 ineligible, 485 qualified alternates)
- Rating Average – 9.69 (range 9.92– 9.55)
- Statistics for 70 selected students:
  - Average Science GPA – 3.99 (range 3.78– 4.0)
  - Average GE GPA – 3.96 (range 3.7 – 4.0)
  - Average TEAS test score – 89.99% (range 82.70% – 96.70%)
  - Average Math score – 96.12% (range 86.70% – 100%)

Spring 2015

- 299 Generic applicants (69 admitted, 70 ineligible, 229 qualified alternates)
- Rating Average – 9.53 (range 9.92– 9.30)
- Statistics for 69 selected students:
  - Average Science GPA – 3.90 (range 3.53– 4.0)
  - Average GE GPA – 3.86 (range 3.00 – 4.0)
  - Average TEAS test score – 89.67% (range 78.70% – 96.0%)
  - Average Math score 95.36% (range 83.30% – 100%)

Fall 2014

- 604 Generic applicants (70 admitted, 171 ineligible, 433 qualified alternates)
- Statistics for 70 selected students:
  - Average Science GPA – 3.90 (range 3.25– 4.0)
  - Average GE GPA – 3.94 (range 3.53 – 4.0)
  - Average TEAS test score – 89.85% (range 80.7.0% – 97.30%)
  - Average Math score – 93.73% (range 83.30% – 100%)

Spring 2014

- 210 Generic applicants (65 admitted, 25 ineligible, 185 qualified alternates)
- Rating Average – 9.35 (range 9.96– 8.92)
- Statistics for 65 selected students:
  - Average Science GPA – 3.77 (range 3.24– 4.0)
  - Average GE GPA – 3.84 (range 3.26 – 4.0)
  - Average TEAS test score – 88.75% (range 78.0% – 98.0%)
  - Average Math score 94.72% (range 83.30% – 100%)

Fall 2013

- 452 Generic applicants (82 admitted, 137 ineligible, 315 qualified alternates)
- Rating Average – 9.45 (range 9.96– 9.15)
- Statistics for 82 selected students:
  - Average Science GPA – 3.90 (range 3.25– 4.0)
  - Average GE GPA – 3.84 (range 3.14 – 4.0)
  - Average TEAS test score – 87.74% (range 76.0% – 98.0%)
  - Average Math score 93.73% (range 80.0% – 100%)